Welcome to the second

WVD Vasectomy Update Webinar
Scheduled to accommodate (most of…) the whole planet!
June 12, 2021
14:00h - 15:00h (COT Colombia-Mexico D.F.)
15:00h - 16:00h (EDT Montreal-New York)
19:00h - 20:00h (UTC United Kingdom)

June 13, 2021
7:00 - 8:00 a.m. (NZST New Zealand)

Post-Vasectomy Infections: Incidence, Prevention, Diagnosis, and Treatment
An International Perspective From Four Countries.
Learning Objectives:
At the end of the webinar the participants will be able:
1. To describe the types of post-vasectomy infections experienced in four
vasectomy practices from Canada, Colombia, New Zealand, and the United
Kingdom, and the relative incidences of each type.
2. To compare the effectiveness of various approaches to prevent post-vasectomy
infections.
3. To select appropriate treatment for post vasectomy infection.
4. To describe ways to collect audit data and use it to evaluate infection incidence,
infection types, preventive approaches, and treatments of post-vasectomy
infections.

Presenters:

Dr. Simon Snook. UK trained sexual and reproductive health specialist
and vasectomist. He started SNIP Vasectomy Clinic in New Zealand in
2005 and has over 10,000 vasectomies completed. His other main
medical interest is male and female sexual dysfunction.

www.snip.co.nz

New Zealand

For future lectures and other World Vasectomy Day activities visit
www.worldvasectomyday.org

Dr. Diana Torres is an urologist from Colombia who works in Profamilia,
a private Clinic leader in Sexual and Reproductive Health. She has
performed about 31,000 vasectomies since 1998, she has taught NSV to
many clinicians in Colombia, Mexico and Venezuela.
https://profamilia.org.co

Colombia

Dr. Gareth James, is a UK trained GP who, started community
Vasectomies in 1999 and, retrained in NSV in 2003. He retired from
operating in 2017 (and nearly 3,000 vasectomies) due to eye issues (now
finally fixed). He leads the Audit activities for the Association of
Surgeons in Primary Care (ASPC) since 2008, - collecting data on over
80,000 vasectomies.
https://www.aspc-uk.net

United Kingdom

Dr. Michel Labrecque is an emeritus professor at Laval University in
Quebec City, Canada, and a world-renowned expert in male
contraception. Among the first physicians to introduce NSV in Canada in
1992, he has performed over 35,000 vasectomies to date. A sought-after
teacher and speaker, he collaborates with various governmental and nongovernmental organizations to promote high quality vasectomy services.

Canada

https://vasectomie.net/

Webinar agenda
- Four presentations of 7 minutes each (28 minutes)
- Q&A period 32 minutes

Sign Up to participate
This program accredited by the pedagogy center of the Laval University Faculty
of Medicine is a recognized professional development activity as defined by the
Collège des médecins du Québec. You may claim a maximum of 1 hour. This
event is an Accredited Group Learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the
Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Canada and approved by the pedagogy center of the Laval
University Faculty of Medicine. You may claim a maximum of 1 hour. This Group
Learning program meets the certification criteria of the College of Family
Physicians of Canada and has been certified by the pedagogy center of the
Laval University Faculty of Medicine for up to 1 Mainpro+ credit.

If you’re interested in receiving CME credits, Click Here
For future lectures and other World Vasectomy Day activities visit
www.worldvasectomyday.org

